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T. B. HARMS AND FRANCIS DAY AND HUNTER
1431 BROADWAY, N.Y.
I Want A Little Lovin', Sometimes.

Words and Music by Chris Smith.

Moderato.

Piano:

Julia Jackson's life was mighty sad and dreary
Julia said one Evenin' 'Mister, you're the limit
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drear-y as can be  It seemed as though the fel-low whom she
man you're cold as ice  Cause when it comes to mak-ing love why

loved would nev-er take her on his knee  Miss
you ain't in it, oth-er wise you're nice,  Its

Jul-ia had a ve-ry lov-in' dis-po-si-tion she was born that
ttrue you spend your mon-ey on me ve-ry free-ly thats a fact in-

I Want A Little Lovin'
way deed
I 'preci ate the candies and the

came to town. To him she was heard to say,
things you bring, But that ain't all I need.

Refrain.

I want a little lovin' Sometimes I
want a little huggin' Sometimes I want you to take me

I Want A Little Lovin'
on your knee and make a great big fuss over me.

I want a little squeezin' sometimes cause squeezin' mighty pleasin'!

Sometimes I don't say you must love me rain or shine, Not all the time, but sometimes I sometimes.